
Tal!:s To 
Paren's 

Bf BROOKE PETERS CHURCH 
Care Of PfU 

Johu was given a pair of pel rab- 
bits on the condition that he would 
be responsible for their care anc 
feeding. The first week or so he was 

eery fahhful in his duties, but rab- 
bit* are Insatiable beasts, and artei 
the first enthusiasm of owning them 
wore off, John grew tired of forag- 
ing for them and frequently let 
them go hungry. 

His parents refused to Interfere 
•nd when John came in one day in 
team to announce the death of hU 
pete, were glad of the chance tc 
read him a lesson on cruelty to ani- 

mals. It did not occur to them that 
they too werq guilty of cruelty, anc 

had sacrificed the rabbits and al- 
lowed them to suffer quite as much 
as had the owner of the pets. 

It is the duty of parents to see tc 
It that In teaching their children tc 
can for animals they do not indi- 
rectly cause suffering. It is not hu- 
mane to turn one’s back and pul 
the whole burden of responsibility 
or the child. Nor Is It Just to the 
child, who has had too little experi- 
ence to appreciate the need of sys- 
tematic routine. 

Some children accustom them- 
selves readily to the care of pets 
others never do. If the parents arc 
not willing to ovcersee the child and 
be at least tat part responsible foi 
the animal's well-being, they should 
find another home for It, or else pul 
It out of Its misery quickly. 

The dilld Is more apt to be faith- 
ful tb his duty if he realizes froze 
the outset that his pet will be tak- 
en from h)m at any sign of neglect 
If, on the other hand, he sees tha 
his parents are so callous as to lei 
the creature die for the sake a 
teaching him a lesson, he Is more 
likely than not to develop Indiffer- 
ence to 

Ten demonstration farms In Hen- 
derson county cleared an averagi 
of 8.05 per cent on the money in- 
vested in each place. 

Laxatrre combinatior 
ifjllV. W<LJLm I. t—ai.- .1 ran now is mtscwonny 

■Ivan 

be Jualtteat? 
BLACK-DR AUG HI 

ADKfNISTEATOE'S NOTICE 
Bavins qualified a* administrator o 

the estate of Mrs. Roxana Hamrick, de 
oaased, lata of Cleveland county, Nortl 
Carolina, this la to notify aU person 
bavins claims asalnst said estate to pro 
aent came duly verified to the under 
alfnad administrator on or before Pet 
SI. 1937 or tbia nottos wUl be pleaded b 
bar of recovery..All persons indebted t 
said estate will please make Immedlat 
settlement with the undarsisned. 

This February Si. 1934. 
W. H. PUTNAM. Administrator. 

A A. Powell, Atty. St Peb » 

notice to creditors 
Bavins qualified as administratrix o 

the estate of A. L Howell, late of Clave 
land county, all persons holdtns claim 
axalnat said estate are hereby notified t 
file same properly proven with the un 
deralsned on or before the 32nd day o 
Pebrukry, l»n or this notice will b 
pleaded In bar of any recovery thereon 
AU persona indebted to the said estat 
wm make immediate payment to the un 

tAmSIs list day of February. 1934. 
MRS. MAROARBT HOWELL, Ad 
minister*trlx of A L Howell'* Ea 

R. T. Palls, Atty St Peb S 

_CUTOE-S NOTICE 
Havinf qualified ea executors of the ea 

tote of J. M. Shuford, deceased of Clave 
land county, North Carolina, this is t 
notify aU persons having claims asalns 
the said as tat* to present them to u 
nronerly proven on or before the dth da 
of February, 1S37 or thla notice will b 
Pleaded In bar of any recovery thereof. Al 
Persons owing the aald aetata wUl pleae 
make immediate eetUement to the un 
de reigned. 

This 4th day of February, 1936. 
RESni MAE SHUFORD. Executris 
J. W. MeMurry. Executor of Estat 
Of J. M. Shuford. dee d. 4t Peb 7 

BALK OT VALUABLE FBOWTY 
tinder and by virtue of the authortt 

ttren to me, ae trustee tn a deed or trust 
executed by r. E. Brooks, and wife. Doc I 
Ann Brooks, on the nth dey of Decern 
bar. 1933, and recorded In book 1M, paw 
41, I will on Saturday, the 

l«!h day of March. 1»34 
13:00 noon at the court house door li 
Cleveland county, Shelby. North Caroline 
sell at public auction, for cash, to th 
highest bidder, the following land, to 
writ: 

All that piece, parcel, or tract of lam 
ljinf and being In No 3 township Cleve 
land county. North Carolina, adjolnlni 
the lands of Essie P Green Ada Pruett 
and others, and more particularly de 
ecr bed as fellows: 

This being the part of the one hun 
dred ilOOi acre tract. It being lot No I 

Beginning on a stone corner of lot No 
* or **?'« Oreen s lot: thence with he line N. 77Yt w. 13.04 chains to a stone 
her corner; thence 8. 1*4 w 10 11 chain 
to a stone In Belfra Rollins' line, ant 
comer of Ada Pruett’s lot; thence will 
Ada Pruett's lot, or lot No. 8. 8. 70 I 1* 15 chains to a stone, old line; thenct 
N 194 E. T.34 cha'-i to a mulberry, oil 
comer; thence with old line N. 31 w. 7.H chains to a stone pile, old corner, thi place of beginning containing If 1-11 
acres more or less. 

Second Tract; Being lot No. 10 of thi 
30 acre tract. 

Beginning on a stone In old stump hole 
old corner, also corner of lot No » 
thence with No. 9, or Melvin H Green line N. 5 E. 10 2* ehatns to a stone, hi 
comer: thence N. »«t w. 5 30 chain 
with old line to a stone, his corner 
theneo B. i W. 0.47 ehatns to a stone n 
old line; thence with old line 8 754 1 
».32 chains to the place of beginning, con 
talalgm 54 acres more or less. 

Thld sale is made by reason of th 
failure of P. S. Brooks, and wife. Doe! ‘— ”—— to pay off and dtscharg — secured by said deed c 

A deposit of 10% will be required froi 
the purchaser at the sale. 

This the 34th day of February, lftlg 

«l Fib 14e 
° HORN' TrU“**' 

Isolated Rangers 
Study Wild Life 

In Big Rockies 
Deep In the great national for- 

ests of the northern Rockies several 
score rangers and wildlife special- 
ists from forest service regional 
headquarters at Missoula, Mont., 
are studying habits and "home 
life’’ of such game animals as bear, 
elk, mountain sheep, goats, deer 
and antelope during the months of 
ice and snow. 

Living m Isolated cabins and seek- 
ing out the winter haunts of ani- 

j mats, these men check on such 
questions as these; How many of 
each species are living on the for- 
ests? Is there sufficient food for 
animals "wintering’’ In a given lo- 
cality? What are losses from dis- 
ease, starvation, predatory animals, 

,and hunters? What are feeding 
habits of animals, carrying capa- 
city of feeding grounds, types of 

1 forage preferred, and types and 
quantities available? Special con- 
sideration will be given to a study 
of any conflict between game and 
domestic stock. 

Distribution of game, once satis- 
factory methods of regulating an- 
nual kills have been established, 
will not be difficult. Most species 
will repopulate natural game ranges 
up to carrying capacity If they are 

given a fair chance. At present, 
much of the best deer country Is 
depopulated because it Is easily ac- 
cessible to hunters. In other places, 
with little or no hunting, deer 
abound. These factors must be bal- 
anced. 

Belwood Folks 
Visit To Other 

Communities 
(Special to The Star) 

BELWOOD, Feb. 38.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Wyatt Stanley of PolkviUe 

) vial ted Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Peeler 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Evay Lutz of Vale 
visited Mrs. Frank Norman Sun- 
day. 

i Miss Ruby Richard is spending 1 
seme time with her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Sain of Llncolnton. 

Mrs. J. J. Childress spent last 
week with her brother, O. T. Gantt j 
of Vale. 

Miss Nannie Lou Goodman spent 
last week with friends In Morgan- 
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bynum Chatman 
of Llncolnton visited friends In the 
community Sunday. 

Mrs. G. T. Goodman had the 
misfortune to lose a mule quite re- 
cently. 

Master Gene Spangler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett flpiuigler en- 
tertained fifteen of his little friends 
with a birthday party Saturday. 

The first Intercollegiate football 
game was played between Prince- 
ton and Rutgers In 1869. 

ght a Cold ? 
help end it sooner, 
throat and chest with 

VJSJSS 
NOTICE 

State ot North Caroline, Cleveland County 
In Superior Court 
lira. Motile Owensby 

re. 
Neleon Camp Owensby 

The defendant, Neleon Camp Oweneby, will take notice that an action entitled at 
above haa been commenced In the Super- 
ior oourt ot Cleveland county, North Caro- 
lina, for the purpose of procuring a de- 
cree of absolute divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony now subsisting between the 
parties above named, upon the grounds of 
two years' separation of said parties; and 
the said defendant will further take no- 
tice that he Is required to appear at the 
office of the clerk of Superior court of 
said county at the court house In Shelby. North Carolina, on the 13th day of Maroh. 
H3d, 30 days from this date, and answer 
or demur to the complaint In said aotlon. 
or the plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded In said complaint 

This the 13th day of February. 193f. 
A. M. HAMRICK. Clerk Superior 
Court Cleveland County. 

R. L. Huffman, Hickory, N. C. 
Attorney for plaintiff 4t Feb 14c 

NOTICE 
State of North Carolina, Cleveland County 
In Superior Court 
Bonnie Lou Jones 

vs. 
Lonnie Jones 
The defendant. LONNIE JONES. will 
take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced In the Super- 
ior court of Cleveland county. North Caro- 
lina, for the purpose of procuring a de- 
cree of absolute divorce from the bonds 
ot matrimony now subsisting between the 
parties above named, upon the grounds of 
iwo years' separation of said parties; and 
the said defendant will further take no- 
tice that he is required to appear at the 
office of the clerk of Superior court of 
said county at the court house In Shelby. North Carolina, on the 13th day of March. 
183®. 30 days from this date, and answer 
or demur to the complaint In said action 
or the plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in said complaint. 

This the 13th dgy of February, 183*. 
A. M. HAMRICK Clerk Superior 
Court Cleveland County. 

R L. Huffman, Hickory, N. C. 
Attorney for plaintiff 4t Feb 14c 
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Rogers Motors 
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Graceful Girl Amid Winter Beauty 

Miss Sonja Heme of Norway 
women’s Olympic figure akatim 
champion, la pictured Here 
framed In the grandeur of th< 
Bavarian Alps at Garmtsch-Par 
tenklrchen. acene of the wintei 
games The Norwegian last 
also won the fancy skating tltli 
In the 1932 Olympics at Lak< 

Placid. N. T. 

:***»»' 

Sharon Sick Are 
Able to Be Out 
(Special to The 8tar.) 

SHARON, Feb. 38.—Mrs. D. E. 
OrigR la able to be up again having 
been confined to her bed with 
mumps. 

Mrs. Eurie Smith la able to walk 
r/'me, her condition la much improv 
ed. 

8am Hamrick has been sick for 
the past several days. 

W. R. Smith of Shelby spent the 

SBraf-* j“» 

Mr. and Mrs. Kerr of the Cleve- 
land Cloth MUl. R. B. Patrick and 
Howard Debrew of Poplar Springs 
were callers at the home of o. o. 
Hawkins and family Sunday. 

Mesdamee D. D„ J. C., W. B. Dodd 
and A. W. Kincaid of Bessemer City 
spent Sunday afternoon with the 
former’s‘sister, Mrs. Will McBray- 
er of Mooresboro. 

Mrs. Zeb Blanton went to Char- 
lotte Sunday to see her brother, Ar- 
thur Jarrett who Is a patient In the 
’•anltorlum. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Morehead and 

daughters visited at the home of C. 
A. Downs awhile Saturday night. 

r 

Flood Threats In 
Mid-West Lessens 
As Mercury Drop! 
CHICAGO, Feb. 27—Floo 

threats lr. mid-west sections lessen 
ed today with the return of lowc 

temperatuef In many sections. 
Rising streams were reported ii 

western Pennsylvania. One mlnin 

village near Pittsburg reported 17 a 

20 homes flooded with families wad 
Mg knee deep to refuge on nearb 
hills. Many dramatic rescues wer 

effected as hundreds were mad 
homeless. Property damage mount 
ed, railroad bridges were weakene 
and damaged In places, electric pow 
er plants were Interfere with by ris 
lngs waters. Other states facln 
flood damage were Iowa, Nebraski 
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Kansa 
Missouri and California. 

The third severe dust storm In a 

many days swept parts of Colored 
and Oklahoma, making street light 
virtually invisible. A food suppl 
train was expected to reach the ma 
rooned towns of Scofield and Clea 

i Creek, Utah today. 

Announcing 
PIEDMONT CAFE 

Under 

New Ownership 
And Management 

It is with pleasure that I announce my re- 

turn to my former location. I have pur- 
chased the complete equipment of the 

Piedmont Cafe and installed a modern 
courteous dining service unsurpassed In 
the city. 

You are cordially invited to try our meals. 
As always, it will be our policy and prac- 
tice to serve you with the choicest of foods 
we can buy. 

~ 

MRS. ALICE B. HOUSER, 
Owner and Manager 

PIEDMONT CAFE 
CORNER LaFAYETTE and WARREN STREETS 
— Open Daily From 5 A. M. Till 12 Midnight — 

SPECIAL RATES TO REGULARS 
* 

St. Paul Home 
Demonstration 
Club Has Meet 

Much Flu In The Community. Mai.*y 
Week-End Visitor* In Section. 

Personals. 

(Special to The Star.) 
ST. PAUL. Feb. 26 —The St. Paul j 

home demonstration club met in 

| the Club rooms at St. Paul Thurs- j 
day evening with only eleven mem- 

ben present due to so muoh sick- 
ness In the community. Mrs. W. C. 
Murray presided over the meeting 
In the absence ol the president Mrs. 
J. W. Craft. Miss MacGregor made 

I an Interesting talk on the "Acces- 

jsories in the Home.” The hostesses 
;Mrs. W. C.. Murray and Miss Madge 
j Harrelson served doughnuts, sand- 
Iwiches and coffee. Hatchets were 
used on the refreshment plates in 

I memory of George Washington’s 
■ birthday. 
I Those sick in the community are: 

jMrs. J. W. Cruit, Mrs. Grady 8mith 
and Betty Sue Harrelson. Mr. L. L. 

I Green Is much improved since last 
| week’s writing. 
I Mrs. w. N. Harrelson and daugh- 
ter, Madge, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Harrelson of near Cherry- 

, vllle Monday. Madge remained for 
a short stay on account of the ill- 
ness of Mrs. Harrelson. 

Miss Mary Edith Murray spent 
Monday night in Waco as the guest 
of Miss Emma Sue Jones. 

Miss Frances Beam spent Thurs- 
day night with Miss Mildred Whit- 
worth of Waco. 

J. W. Craft visited his daughter, 
Miss Elizabeth Craft of Brevard1 

1 college Sunday, who is ill with flu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Furman Bingham 

and children spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harrel- 
son of near Cherryville. 
* Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Helton and 
family of Blacksburg, S. C. were, 
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
W C. Murray and family Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Smith and 
children of Falls ton visited in the 

l afternocn. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hendrick and 

j son, Buck, spent the day Sunday 
with Mrs. Hendrick’s mother, Mrs. 
Ed Carpenler of Cherryville. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harrelson 
and children, Mary Ellen and An- 

, geldia, of Bessemer City were the 
afternoon visUoi-s of Mr. and Mrs. 

1 W. N. Harrelson and family Sun- 
f day. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Webb Harmon and 
p family of Smyrna, S. C. spent the 

week-end with relatives in the com- 

munity 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Beatty and 

children of Waco spent Saturday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. C. Beatty and family. 

Says Daniels Would 
Destroy Religion 

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 28.— 
IP)—M. H. Carmodv of Grand Rap- 
ids, Michigan, superior knight of 
the Knight of Columbus accused 
Josephus Daniels, United States 
ambassador to Mexico of working 
hand in glove with the Mexican 
government in attempt sto destroy 
religion. 

Addressing a banquet celebrating 
Lbe 84th anniversary of San Salva- 
tor council of this city, mother 
council of the order, Carmody said 
Daniels "has left the Mexican reg- 
me, the thought that it has the 
noral support of the United 8tatas 
md without that support it would 
not last 30 days.” 

Flu In Prospect 
Section; Church 
Not Had Sunday 

(Special to The Star.) 
PROSPECT, Peb. 28.— Ruth 

Wood and Liddie Ruppe have 

mumps. 
Forest Kirby of Fort Bragg spent 

the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Kirby sr. 

Mrs. Ira Elmore's mother Mrs. V 
L. Jolley Is sick with flu. Mrs. El- 
more spent Tuesday with lies. Mrs. 
Sam Brooks of Lattimore is spend- 
ing a few days with Mrs. Jolley. 

Preaching service was called off 
Sunday night at State Line, the 
pastor Rev. J. J. Boone is sek with 
flu. Others sick with flu in the 
community are Mr. and Mrs. The- 
ron Jones and Dave Ruppe and 
family. 

Nina Mosteller returned to her 
school at Golden Valley Sunday, 

Operetta Friday At 
South Shelby School 
“In Old Louisiana” an operetta given by the No. 3 high school cl 

club, will be presented at the Sov, 
Shelby grammar school 
February 28, at 7:30. This prod«. 
ton has been given twice at No 
and Is being offered here by 
lar request. In the operetta south 
ern Ideals of love and honor 
portrayed In a stirring dr 
mingled .with the beautiful 
and dances which brought fatnet 
the old South. The Woman’s cliih 
of South Shelby Is sponsoring th 
entertainment which promises » 
evening of unusual Interest 
John Edwin returned 
City Sunday after spending ttr 
weeks at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. v. McGinn 
and family of Cliffside visited Mr 
and Mrs. G. W. Elmore Sunday 

Super-Gro Fertilizers 
MAKE IT EASY 

To Grow Better Crops 
Shelby, N. C. 

Feb. 18, 1936 
D. A. Beam Fertilizer Co. 
Shelby, N. C. 
Gentlemen: 
I used some of your SUR-GRO 4-10-4 Fertilizer last spring. 
I believe it to be as good as any I have ever used. The 
mechanical condition was excellent and the yield was very 
satisfactory. 

Yours truly, 
FRANK CORNWELL 

WE MANUFACTURE BETTER FERTILIZERS 

SUPER.GRO 
And have the highest grade materials to supply your needs. We appre- 

ciate your business. 

D. A. BEAM COMPANY 
MANUFACTURERS OF SUPER-GRO FERTILIZERS 

SHELBY, NORTH CAROLINA 
We manufactured onr fertilizers under the brand name "SUB-GKO” in 19J5. We an 

itow manufacturing under the registered trade mark name of “SUPER-GRO.” 

:you cet more comfort 
FOR YOUR MONEY IN AN 

OLDSMOBILE 

You can get right down to 
brass tacks when you con* 

sider Oldsmobile comfort. You 
can count up the features that 
contribute to Oldsmobile's rest- 
ful, gliding ride. You can deter- 
mine, by actual comparison, the 
fact that Oldsmobile gives you 
more comfort features for your 
money than any car erf 
price. Check the features listed 
at the right. Remember, too, 
that Oldsmobile gives you bal- 
anced weight distribution, extra- 
roomy interiors and level, unob- 

struct ed floors. All these com- 
fort features and many more 
are yours in Oldsmobfle. And 
you get them at a price but 
a little above the lowest 1 

m >ut thsooht 

$665 • *810 
Si*~t663* W mp ... B*bU 98 tO m>4 ap, 

ovf notice. Ss^rfyG/s— rfintfi 1/ 
•UmnmxL Spoaml Memory tramp* m*tr» 
Ct Wosirmiod <• tb* Stx-Cjhmri* 4-Door 
Smdmt, 9795 M. AOrnnl Motor* Value. 

NfW*XO.M.A.CTUUPAYlUNTrtAN 

The* Gar tlutt luu 

mvmry comfort fogturo 
. . non* loft out 

KNII-ACTION WHEELS SUFIC HYDRAULIC 
for a restful, gliding ride uum for swervelees, 
in front aeat and rear, smooth, quick stops. 

CUM StABILIZU for 
level riding without 
■Maeway or body roQ. 

souo-nm -tubbit- 
TOF*'for greeter protec- 
tion and amartar style. 

BIO, OVIKSIZI THIS 
for additional comfort 
and trsctkin for atopa. 

a 

NO DBA IT VINTTIA- 
IMN for fraah air with- 
out annoying drafts. 

Cl NT I B» CO Ml KOI 

true-course guiding. 
• 

IYMOO-MISH SCANS* 
BHBMON for easy, aO- 
rilent shifting of gaara. 

Boom BY fCHH with SAOTY (HASS for a* 
rootny foteriora and hxs- tra aacurity all around 
urioua appointments, at no -tut*"—I coat 

George C. 
316 S. LaFAYETTE STREET 

Keever 
SHELBY, N. C. 


